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A SOUTHERN BEAUTY university. Dahlias In many col-
ors were used with other fall
flowers for decorations.Vachers To affairs during the winter. Mem-

bers are O. K. DeWitt, Glenn
Nlles, Albert Gille, William

Jr.. Earl Daue. Harry

Thimble Club to
Assemble on Friday

The Thimble club of Neighbors
of Woodcraft will entertain mem-
bers of Silverdell Circle on Friday
afternoon at McCornack hall.

T. Love, George Dunsford, FredBring Miss What's New erick Dackebach. William Burir- -

been hung at the exhibition of the
Portland Museum of Art. This is
a marked honor, as only sixty pic-

tures are hung. Mr. Gilbert, who
is most unassuming concerning
his artistic ability, has done some

very good work of which Salem
knows but little. His talent is
natural and he has taken only a
little instruction.

They are planning a country fair hardt, Jr., Mr. Tupling, F. E.
Halick, Lowell Will, Ralph Ja-

cobs, Frederick M. Brock.
OnBvrd Here in addition to an entertainment

to be given each month during

Bectlon of the Dallas Woman's
club met at the home of Mrs. D.
M. Shattuck Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Wynn Johnson, chairman,
read a very interesting paper on
"The Pioneers of Dallas," writ-
ten by Mrs. Gilbert P. McGregor.
It was voted to change the days
of meetings from the first and
third Wednesdays to the second
and fourth Tuesdays. All members
were urged to attend Professor
Horner's lecture and remind all
absent members to do the same.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. R. A.
Koen, after which a social hour
was enjoyed by all.

The Market the winter.nf Miss Winifred

Ehp! Unlft, to be given in

r 't month, will be Will Leave for
Her Home in Idaho His picture which is hung In

InPortland is "A Winter Day."Mrs. P. A. Fucate. of Aber
ear'

Salem district
Lured W the

ott. Music deen, Idaho, who has been a
truest for the past four weeks atByrd

the foreground are dry red ferns
and still water. The red ferns is

i the most convincing of the
many attempts to embody that

uttiuie in landscape. The placing

By Rex Stewart
Butter and' butterfat increased

two cents on the pound, both
wholesale and retail, creamery
butter now selling to merchants
at 50 and 51 cents a pound and
to the consumer 50 and 52 cents.
Butterfat, wholesale, is 49 cents.

Eastern oysters. New York

K - in Portland

Eugene People
Visit in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gray, Dr.
Mary Fowler Thompson and Mer-wl- n

Irish, all of Eugene, passed
through Salem on Tuesday on
their way to Portland by motor.
They visited friends in the city
while here.

trr
Mr. Gilbert
Has Picture Hung:

A picture painted by Ralph
Gilbert, of Salem, route nine, has

the William Fugate residence in
Salem, left today for her home.
She was accompanied as far as
Portland by Mrs. William Fugate,
who will return to Salem.

November -- "
m

fcnnes tO Beuuiv
. tu.t time. Her ap- -

of bare trees with far reaching
branches is most effective and a
vista of hill and sky as seen thru

(Continued on Page Four.)
counts, coming from the AtlanticTsalem is always

not only because
nticipa:!;.fl as America's

coast will be on the market to

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYmorrow from 15 to 20 cents cheap
er in price than Olympias. It is

impossible for Pacific coast oysIt Tom Pianist but also
ghe

Spend Day
.In Portland

Mr. and Mrs. David Eyre mo-

tored to Portland on Tuesday for
the day, returning to Salem in

'the evening.
After Every Mealter beds to produce eastern oys-

ters. Those that do come from the
V scent her cnuuuuuu

of Miss Byrd's
hv the Music

D. A. R. at
Dallas Meets

Dallas, Oct. 13. Sarah Child-

ress Polk chapter, D. A. R., held
its first regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. V. P. Flake, Wed-

nesday. Mrs. M. L. Boyd, regent,
read the paper, which was the
first of a series in the study of

Oregon. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess, as-

sisted by her daughters. Mrs.
John A. Keating, state regent, is
expected to visit the local chapter
Thursday October 20, and Mrs. C.
B. Sundberg will serve luncheon
in her home. All members are
invited. AH members were invit-

ed to attend the Horner lecture in
a body.

beds of this coast are transplant-
ed, the temperature of the water
not permitting them to breed.
Hence the necessity of shipping
from the eastern points. The price

IB --12 MS
Tuesday even ...a

Inn
o studio. This season

Shrine Clnb
jOTrnniz Chantels

The first meeting of the Salem
Shrine club Chantels will be held
this evening at 7:30 in Cotillion
hall. Here practice will be hem
under Dr. John R. Sites. The

the fifth year u
1S. . .ni.tv. which has

Or L"Ctwnin in'a"d,..!Crn- -

Chantels numbers sixteen voices
and will give musical selections
at Shrine club dances and social

tSd.yof each
ne

month under
V

I
auspices- - The first two will bo

outside organists and the
Ice is the Christian enure.
Lr other recitals w.

win u ,
two of these Home-mad- e Remedy

Stop Cough Quickly

Convention Opens
at Oregon City Yesterday.

The state convention of W. C.

T. U. opened yesterday in Oregon
p taieni.r. i i . . n.nrrnm.of the SO- -

, will' begin next month with

will be about 75 to 80 cents a
pound.

Butter clams, already out of
the shell, will be sold for 35
cents, hard shelled clams not hav-

ing reached the market. The usual
variety of fish at previously quot-
ed prices will also be offered on
the market.

Eggs are maintaining their
price of 50 cents a dozen retail,
merchants offering from 40 to 4 4

cents a dozen to producers. Poul-

try looks scarce, but rill remain
at present prices throughout the
week, it is thought.

All kinds of soft drinks, for the
housewife who cares to use them
on the table, can be found in the
majority of grocery stores. "Sham-pagne- "

guaranteed to sparkle,
but without the genuine "kick,"
is the latest Innovation, while
"Virginia Dare" and California

beverages are in
abundance, with a fair demand.

C The hept eons mllrln rn
f wed. A fe.mll anpplr cnMb Mi

quickly made, eavee moviI meeting t tne
I niffprpnt nhases of t $ $i
rry

Binca.
music will be taken up

City and will close on Friday. Del-

egates from Salem are Mrs. E. M.

Law, president of the local chap-

ter; Mrs. E. R. Macy, Mrs. W.
W. Rosebraugh and Mrs. Laura
Bays, Mrs. Sarah Oliver, county
president, also lives in Salem, and
is in attendance.

1 year and tne sumji iv. --

,t meeting Is "Psalmody and
mnody of the Pilgrims and

Mibs Elizabeth Atkins, of Chafta'nooga," Tennessee, Is one of the
southern beauties who will grace the reunion of the United Confeder-
ate Veterans to be held at Chattanooga from October 25 to 27. Mis3
Atkins is sponsor for the Chattanooga Corps, Forrest's Cavalry.

e. ii ,ti.,.,. on mnr.TH lur txio
Iltans. "Growth

un"!'
and Apprecla- -

j of vocal mumi;,
Appreciation of Instrumental family is moving to Eugene late

this week.

WRIGLEYS
Sealed Tight A Kept Right

WRJG LEY'S bas steadily I
kept to the pre-w- ar price.

H And to tbe same bUzb stand-- I I
IB ard of quality.

No other goody lasts so I 9L,

long --costs so little or does
so much for you. S
Randy to carry beneficial
Id effect-f- ull of flavor--a

solace and comfort for
yoons and old.

J THE FLAVOR ffL

LASTS

Isic," "American isi ""
the club for this season. Autumn
leaves and roses were used by
Mrs. Fleming in decoration. At
the close of the evening she serv- -'

' "American Negro Minsixei-an- d

Its Influence upon Popu- -
.i i ...I DntrL

0. A. C. Club
Will Meet Tonipht

Members of the O. A. C. club

will meet tonight for their Octo-

ber meeting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Cupper. At this
time a president will be elected

for the society to take the place
of Mark Hathaway, who with his

Music, "National iniu .

Music of America," and "Mu- -

I of the North American In

Clnb Sponsors
Reception Tonight

The Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's club will en-

tertain tonight at the Commercial
club for new and old teachers of
the city, including those in all of
the schools.

ed refreshments and was assisted
by Mrs. William Brown and Mrs.
Max Buren. The club will meet
again In two weeks at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Ifay.

You might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use fur
a severe cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared at home in just
a few moments. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops the
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24
hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
tike it and it is pure and good.

Pour 2V ounces of Pinex in a

pint bottle; then fill it up with plain
eranulated BUgar syrup. Or use clari-

fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, if desired,
Tims you make a full pint a family
supply but costing no more than a

imall bottle of ready-mad- e cough
yrup-

And as a cough medicine, there is

really nothing better to be had at
any price. It goes right to the spot
and gives quick, lasting relief. It
promptly heals the inflamed mem-

branes that line the throat and air
passages, stops the annoying throat
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon

your cough stops entirely. Splendid
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and
bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway pine extract,
famous for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask youi
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex"
With directions and don't accept any-

thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or money refunded
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

to officers will be elected

Orchestra Association
Will Meet Tomorrow Night

Women of the city Interested in
the Salem Symphony Orchestra
association have been invited to
meet for a short time tomorrow
evening at the Commercial club
rooms. The meeting will open at
7:30.

LY7WELL.D0NTBE
month. The organization is

Itpresent headed by Miss Lena
Tartar, president; Professor

W. Hobson, vice president;
People Notice It. Drive Them

Off with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

Laura Grant, treasurer, and
Berth Junk Darby, Becre-A- ll

music teachers of the
are eligible to membership

Mothers' Class
Gives Social Affair

Members of the Mothers' class
of the First Methodist church,
their lrhsbands and families met
on Tuesday evening socially at
the residence of Rev. and Mrs.
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick. Games
passed- - a pleasant time and re-

freshments were served. A group
of readings was given by Miss
Minna Harding, of Willamette

the association now has a

Merry-Go-Ronn- d

Clnb Has First Meeting
The Merry-Go-Roun- d club held

its first meeting of the season on
Tuesday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Fleming. High
score at five hundred, the diver-
sion of the society, was won by
Mrs. U. G. Shipley for the ladles
and by Frank Spencer for the
men. Mr. Shipley is president of

kbership roll of about thirty.

Mrs. Honlock
Has Visitors

Mrs. Fred Lenoe, of Portland,
and Mrs. A. C. Clark, of Bend,
have been visitors in. Salem dur-

ing the first of the week and
guests of MrB. C. W. Hunlock, at
the Marion hotel. They will re-

turn to their homes today.

at
las Has Session
lallas, Oct. 13. The literary

Almost
Uabeliev&bla

You can hardly realize

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel; there's
no sickfiess or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-

tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is

ever cursed with a "dark brown taste, '

a bad breath, a dull, listless, " no good "

feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bac
disposition or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; yov
will know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowei

complaints and Olive Tablets are th(
immensely effective result. Take one oi
two nightly for a week. See how muct
better you feel and look. 15c and 30c.

the wonderful im
provement to your skin
and complexion your
mirror will reveal to you

after usingGouraud'sOriental
Cream for the tint tunc

Stmt 15c for Trial SUa
FERD. T. HOPKINS Sr. SON

New York

Right at the height of the season, when new wear is most appreciable, we
are offering a wonderful selection of the very latest approved winter
styles.IEW SHOW Today

iML

AUCTION SALE
Friday, October 14, at 325 North 23d Street

At 1 o'Clock

1 new range stove, 1 heater, 1 oak buffet, 2 rugs 8Vsx
10i2, 2 rockers, I bed, mattress, and springs; 1 -- bed
mattress and spring; 1 sewing machine, 1 oak center
table, 1 oak dining table, some kitchen chairs.

Most of this is new furniture. Terms cash.

mi The Suit That You Look

Back At
'And what could be a better test of its attractiveness--.

PJveryone of our suits have an individuality about them
that will awaken glances of envy.

$28.50 to $125.00

Q-- . Satterlee,
Auctioneer

O. W. Payne,
Owner, 325 N. 23d St.

STORES CLOSE
At 6 O'Clock P. M,

Every day including Saturday

Miller Mercantile Co.
U. G. Shipley Co.

Kafoury Brothers
Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

NEW COATS

FOR WINTER
Trimmed with beautiful fur and tailored with a nerfec-tio- n

of design and workmanship that is balanced by the
rich tones of their fabrics, these coats are the season's
favorites.

$27.50 $98.50
Scene from " Ohe Mask.'

JACK HOLT, HEDDA NOUA, MICKEY MOORE

HE MASK
"A WEEK OFF" a dandy comedy

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Another shipment of Jumper dresses arrived

415 STATE ST. VALITON 114 N. LIBERTY ST.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. in.

.MLe LlDeLri Y
-- undav n. w GRIFFITH'S "DREAM STREET"


